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By oral decisionof 23 August2010this Trial Chamberorderedthe Prosecutorto amend

the indictmentagainstMatthieuNgirumpatse
andEdouardKaremeraby:
(i)

removingJosephNzirorera'sname from the caption of the joint
trial;

(ii)

removingall references
to JosephNziroreraas an accusedpersonin
the indictment;

(i ii)

usingnormalfont to replaceall bold-facefont whereany mentionis
madeof JosephNzirorerain the indictment.

2.

The Prosecutionhas complied with the Chamber'sorder by submittingan Amended

Indictmentof 23 August2010,appended
heretoin annexure. The originalEnglishtext, which
is the authoritativetext, bearsthe signatureof the Prosecutor. The Frenchtranslationis
unsigned.r

3.

In the interestof maintainingthe continuityof the documentand providing a basisto

observeexactlywhat hasbeenmodifiedby the amendment,
the Prosecution
deemedit prudent
to simplyeress-€ut
certainwordsandphrases
to complywith the Chamber'sorder.

Datedin Arusha,this 23'ddayof August2010
Respectfullysubmitted

ior Trial Attorney

I

Sincethe modificationswereminimal,the Officeof the Prosecutor
madethe amendment
withoutrelianceon the
LanguageSection.No text wasaddedto the amendedindictment. Certainpassages
weresimplycrossedout.

2
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ANNEXURE
and
AmendedIndictmentof 23 August2010- originalEnglishtext, signedby the Prosecutor,
unsisnedofficial Frenchtranslation
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The Prosecutorof the InternationalCriminalTribunalfor Rwanda("The Prosecutor"),
pursuantto the authorifystipulatedin Article 17 of the Statuteof the International
CriminalTribunalfor Rwanda(the"statuteof the Tribunal"),charges:
Edouard KARBMERA
Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE

@
Pursuantto Article 2 of the Statuteof the Tribunal,with:
(i)
ConspiracyTo Commit Genocide
)
(ii)
Direct and Public IncitementTo Genocide,and
(iiD
Genocide,or AlternativelY
(iv)
Complicity In Genocide

,

Pursuantto Article 3 of the Statuteof the Tribunal,with:
(v)
Rape, and
(vi)
Extermination,as Crimes AgainstHumanity
Pursuantto Article 4 of the Statuteof the Tribunal,with:
(vii) Murder and Causing Violence to Health and Physical or Mental
well-Being as Serious violations of Article 3 common to the
GenevaConventionsand Additional Protocol II.
I The trial proceedings
by reasonof his deathon I July 2010by order
againstJosephNzirorerawereterminated
2010.
12
August
of
III
of TrialChamber
, The indictmentwasamendedby order of Trial chamberIII of 23 August2010.

6tgtg
The Accused
Particulars of the Accused

I.

commltne,
fdouard KAREMERA, alias RUKUSANYA, was born in Mwendo
andwas
a
lawyer
as
trained
Kibuyeprdfecture,in1951. Edouard KAREMERA was
oathof
the
taking
Ministerof the Interiorin the InterimGovernmentof 8 April 1994,
Government
office on 25 May 1994and continuingin that capacityuntil the Interim
alsoFirst
was
KAREMERA
Edouard
fled from Rwandain July 1994. Duriig D9a
Steering
party's
the
of
of tne friRNO politicaiparty and a member
Vice-President
Committee,servingin that capacitysinceJuly 1993'

l.

2.

Kigali-rural
Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE was born in 1939 in Tate comml'tne,
and during
lawyer
a
as
trained
was
pr,lfecture,Rwanda.Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE
Steering
party's
the
of
member
1994was Presidentof the MRND politicalpartyand a
NGIRUMPATSE
Committee,serving in that .upu.ity since July 1993' Mathieu
govemmentof
previouslyservedu, Minirt., oiJurii.. in Rwanda'sfirst "multi-party"
of the MRND from May 1992
31 December1991,and was also Secretary-General
he was also
throughJuly 1993and a memberof its Steeringcommittee' Previously
in the
Affairs
Ambassadorto Germanyand Ethiopia,Director Generalfor Foreign
company'
office andgeneralmanagerof SONARWA,an insurance
President's

il.

Individualcriminal responsibility

4.

lgdouard KAREMERA, and Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE' @
for the crimesreferredto in Articles2,3 and4
are individuallycriminallyresponsible
which they planned,
of the Statuteof the tribunai and describedin this indictment,
or executionthey
instigated,ordered,committed,or in whoseplanning,preparation'
refersto participation
otherwiseaidedand abetted.Committingin this indictmentalso
asa co-perpetrator'
in a joint criminalenterprise

5.

6.

JosephNZIRORERA
Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
9 to 14' The purpose
paragraphs
as setout in
participatedin a joint criminalenterprise
in Rwanda
population
if tnir;oint criminalenterprise*ut th. destructionof the Tutsi
and4 of the Statuteof
throughthe commissionoicrimes in violationof Articles2,3,
theTribunal.
1994.and,continued
This joint criminal enterprisecameinto existencebeforeJanuary
includedEdouard
until at leastJuly 199a. itarticipantsin thisjoint criminalenterprise

AmendedIndictmentof 03-April-20OS23 August2010
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and the
KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph NZIRORERA
followingindividualsandclassesof persons:
(i) military authorities, includingAugustinBIZIMANA' Minister of Defense;Col'
Col'
iidoneste BAGOSORA, Directeir de cabinetin the Ministry of Defense;Lt.
Tharcisse
Col'
Gisenyi;
Anatole NSENGIYUMVA, commandantde secteur in
and
RENZAHO, prdfet of Kigali-ville; AugustinBIZIMUNGU, Army Chief of Staff,
ctrief of Staff of the Gendarmerie; Protais
Augustin Nbwou-tyttilaNe,
GuardBattalion; Aloys NTABAKUZE'
MPIRANYA, Commanderof the Presidential
Battalion;Frangois-XavierNZUWONEMEYE'
Commanderof the Para-Commando
Battalion; Innocent SAGAHUTU' Second-inCommanderof the Reconnaissance
Battalion; Col. Anatole GASAKE, National
command of the Reconnaissance
Boniface
Coordinatorof the Civil DefenseProgram;Col. Ephrem SETAKO; Lt'
Samuel
Lt.
HASENGINEZA, commandant de bataillon in Ruhengeri;
IMANISHIMWE, a commanderin Cyangugu'
(ii) political authorities at the national and regional level, including Theodore
Callixte
SINDIKUBWABO, Interim President;JeanKAMBANDA, Prime Minister;
NYIRAMASUHUKO'
NZABONIMANA, Minister of Youth and Sports; Pauline
of Information;
Minister of Family and Gender; Eliezer NIYITEGEKA, Minister
of Health;
JustinMUGENZI, Minister of commerce;casimir BIZIMUNGU, Minister
Andr6
Affairs;
Foreign
of
and Jerome-cldmentBICAMUMPAKA, Minister
of
Minister
NTAGERURA, Minister of Transportation;Andr6 RWAMAKUBA,
Justice;
of
Primary and SecondaryEducation;Agnds NTAMABYALIRO, Minister
KALIMANZIRA,
Callixte
Finance;
of
Emmanuel NDINDAB AHIZI, Nlinisier
prdfet of
Directeurde cabinetin the Ministry of the Interior; CldmentKAYISHEMA,
of
prdfet
Kibuye; SylvainNSABIMANe.,pieqetof Butare;EmmanuelBAGAMBIKI,
of Mukingo; and LaurentSEMANZA'
cvungugu;JuvenalKAJELIJELI',bourgmestre
of Rubavu; Charles
i""ri*Ztrre of Bicumbi; Marc MPOZAMBEZI, bourgmestre
of Gisovu;
bourgmestre
SIKUBWABO,bourgmeitr"of Gishyita;Aloys NDIMBATI,
GATETE'
Sylvestre GACUMBITSI, bourgmestre of Rusumo; Jean-Baptiste
of Taba; Mika
blurgmestre of Murambi; Jean Paul AKAYESU, bourgmestre
MUHIMAN A, conseillerof GishYita;
affiliated with
(iii) influential businessmen,Akazu, and political party leaders
,,Hutu Power,,includingJeanBoscoBARAYAGWIZA, a leaderof the cDR political
obed
party;FerdinandNAHII\;ANA, an academic;FdlicienKABUGA, a businessman;
Hassan
businessman;
a
ProtaisZIGIRANYIRAZO,
itUZiNOaNA, a businessman;
KARAMIRA, a nationalleaderof "Hutu Power"
joumalist;
Froudouald
NCEZE, a
Power"
with the ff,iOn party;DonatMUREGO,a nationalleaderof "Hutu
associated
a national
associatedwith the MDIi pitty; HyacintheNSENGIYUMVA RAFIKI,
a
NDLINGUTSE,
Francois
party;
PSD
leaderof "Hutu Power" associitedwith the
par:ty;
Gerard
PSD
the
national leader of "Hutu Power" associatedwith
of the GisovuTea
NTAKIRUTIMANA, a medicaldoctor;Alfred MUSEMA, Director
BAHEZA' a
Factory; Michel gAcaRA.cAZA, the head of ocIR-Th6; Esdras
Jean Damascene
businessman;Jean Baptiste NYABUSORE, Director of ISAE;
NDISETSE'
Assiel
NIYOYITA, presidentof the MRND for Mukingo commune;
conseiller of Busogosecteur;
party "youth
(iv) leaders of the Interahumwe and Impuzaumpagambi political
national
wing,, militias unJ tn. "civil defense"program includingRobertKAJUGA,
of
vice-president
first
RUTAGANDA,
rahamwe;Georges
presidentof the MRND-1n/e
Kigali;
in
leader
the MRND -Interahamwe;BemardMANIRAGABA, an Interahamwe
AmendedIndictmentof 03-Ap+#2$eS23 Aueust2010

yusufM1INYAKAZI,
Col.AloysSIMBA,t."O;?
Cyangugu;
leaderin
anInterahamwe
of the "civil defense"in Gikongoro;Col. AlphonseNTEZIRYAYO, prdfet and leader
of the "civil defense"in Butare;Col. RWAGAFILITIA, leaderof the "civil defense"in
Kibungo;BernardMUNYAGISHARI, Presidentof the Interahamwein Gisenyi;Maj.
UKULIKIYEYEZIJ, leaderof the "civil defense"in Gitarama;and
JeanDamascene
Omar SERUSHAGO.an Interahamweleadetin Gisenyi;
The Prosecutoris unableto specificallyidentifueachand everyparticipantin thejoint
criminalenterprise.This is the bestinformationavailableat this time.
in Counts2,3,4,6, and7 of this indictmentwerewithin the
The crimesenumerated
objectof the joint criminal enterprise.The crimesenumeratedin Counts3, 4, and 5
of the executionof the object of the
consequences
were the naturaland foreseeable
joint criminalenterpriseandthe accusedwereawarethat suchcrimeswerethe possible
outcomeof the executionof thejoint criminalenterprise.
8.

In order for the joint criminal enterpriseto succeedin its objective, Edouard
KAREMBRA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA worked in
concertwith or through severalindividualsin the joint criminal enterprise. Each
within thejoint criminalenterpriseplayedhis own role or
participantor co-perpetrator
ioles tirat significantlycontributedto the overallobjectiveof the enterprise.The roles
include,but arenot limitedto, the following:
or co-perpetrators
of the participants

9.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA
constitutedthe nationalexecutiveleadershipof the MRND political party and, along
with Second Vice-PresidentFerdinand KABAGEMA, comprised its Steering
and First
Committee. In their respectivecapacitiesas President,National-Secretary,
up
Bureau
Political
the
MRND
in
participated
fmade
they
and SecondVice-Presidents
the
and
level]
prefectural
at
the
of the SteeringCommitteeand the MRND Chairmen
MRND Centril Committee[madeup of the SteeringCommitteeand five members
from everyprdfecture].

10.

On the basis of their executive,leadershippositions in the MRND, Edouard
KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA exercised
authorityover govemmentofficials in the territorial administrationthat were also
MRND party members. Governmentalauthority, as mediated by the territorial
of authorityin the
to structures
or was subordinate
eithercomplemented
administration,
MRND.
controlledby the
MRND inthoseprdfecturesor communes

ll.

12.

lgdouard KAREMBRA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA
exercisedeffective control over the Interahamwe,the youth wing of the MRND
political party,throughstructuresof authorityin the MRND party at the level of the
pr1fecture. As Preiidentof the MRND, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE exercisedthe
ultimateauthorityoverthe MRND andtheInterahamwe.
lgdouardKAREMERA was Ministerof the Interiorin the InterimGovernmentduring
the period after 25 May 1994. In that capacityhe exercisedde iure and de facto
authorityand effectivecontrol over the regionalterritorialadministrationof prdfets,
,our-piqrtr, and bourgmestresthroughout Rwanda. Furthermore,as Minister of
of prdfets and
InteriorEdouard KAREMERA (i) was responsiblefor appointments
bourgmestresnationwide; and (ii) received regular reports from prdfets and
constituencies.
administrative
on securityin their respective
bourgmestre,r

AmendedIndictmentof 03+p+ila008 23 Aueust 2010
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13.

14.

15.

16.

particularlyits
Collectively,the national leadershipin the MRND political party,
Defense,both
SteeringCommittee,andthe Ministry of the Interiorandthe Ministry of
and
initiated
party,
of whichwerecontrolledby the MRND political
9*tllt:d-?uthority
Edouard
over the "civil defense program". Particularly after 6 April 1994
exercised
KAREMERA, Mathieu i.lCinUUpATSE, and Joseph NZIRORERA
defense
effectivecontroloverthe networkof nationalandregionalleadersin the "civil
program"andtheInterahamwemilitias.

NZIRORERA'
Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph
joint
criminal enterprise,
acting alone and in concert with other membersof the
created,
partiJipatedin the joint criminal enterprisein the following ways: they
Interahamwe;
the
for
members
iounded,and organizedthe Interahamwe;recruited
purchased
providedweapons,military trainingand indoctrinationto the Interahamwe;
otganized
and distributedweaponsto armedtilitiut, particularlyto the Interahamwe;
of "Hutu
ideology
the
promoted
that
and participatedin rallies and public meetings
antisupported
that
public
displays
power,,;madepublic statementiand engagedin
and
fora
Tutsi ideology; legitimized the Interirn Governmentat intemational
to acceleratethe
manipulatedpi.ss .:.potts of the genocide;led propagandaefforts
the Tutsi as "accomplicesof the enemy"or publicly
g.no.id.; puUti.ty characterized
organ\zedand participatedin meetingsof the
i.quier".d to such characterizations;
or abettedkillings of Tutsis;rewarded
MRND for suchpurposes;incited,encouiaged
the formulation and
or praised p.rron, who killed Tutsis; participated in,
April 1994that were
8
of
of the policiesof the Interim Government
impiementation
resourcesof their
directedto those endsi and mobilizedthe physicaland logistical
controlledby those
respectivepolitical pu.ii.r and the Interim Gon..nto.nt ministries
parties,andthe military.
JosephNZIRORERA
Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
sharingthe intent
knowinglyand willfully participatedin thejoint criminalenterprise,
aware of the foreseeable
of other participantsin'the jfint criminal enterpriseor
bearsindividualcriminal
accused
each
of their actions. On this basis,
of the Tribunal in
"onr.qu.n.es
responsibilityfor thesecrimes under Article 6(1) of the Statute
planned'instigated'
additionto his responsibilityunderthe sameArticle for having
and executionof
orderedor otherwiseaidedand abettedin the planning,preparation
thesecrimes.
joint criminal enterprisesharedthe
All namedaccusedand other participantsin the
the crimeschargedin
intentand stateof mind requir.Ofor.ihe commissionof eachof
C o u n t2s, 3 , 4 , 6 a n d 7 .

I[

CommandResPonsibilitY

17.

Edouard KAREMERA, and Mathieu NGIRUMPATSB' @
criminally
while holding positions of superior authority, are also individually
of their
acts
the
for
responsibleuiO". Article 6(3) ;f the Statuteof the Tribunal
in the crimeschargedin this indictment'
subordinates

18.

Mathieu
From January lgg4 through July lgg4, Edouard KAREMERA'
control over the
NGIRUMpatsn, and JosephNZI1TORERAexercisedeffective
followingpersonsor classesof persons:

AmendedIndictmentof 03'4pril2008 23 Aueust 2010
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(i) office-holdersand leadersof the MRND party at the national,regionaland local
levels,includingthe presidentsof the MRND pafi at the level of the prdfecture,the
commune,thesecteur,andthe cellule;

(ii) the nationalleadershipof the Interahamwe,
RobertKAJUGA, President;Phendas
RUHUMULIZA, l't Vice-president;GeorgesRUTAGANDA, zno Vice-president;
EugeneMBARUSHIMANA, Secretary;Dieudonn6NIYITEGEKA, Treasurer;and
SEBANETZI,
advisorsBernardMANIRAGABA, JosephSERUGENDO,Jean-Pierre
and
KANIMBA;
Alfred
EphremNKEZABERA, J-M-V MUDAHINYUKA,
(iii) regionalInterahamweleadersincludingJosephSETIBA, Yusuf MLINYAKAZI,
BernardMUNYAGISHARI, Omar SERUSHAGO,ShalomNTAHOBALI and Michel
NIYIGABA;
(iv) membersof the Interahamwemilitias, the Amahindure,and the "civil defense
program";
(v) prdfets, bourgmestresand conseillers that were members of the MRND, and
conseilsde s,icuritdat prefecturalandcommunallevels;
membersof their respective
(vi) commandersof the "civil defenseprogram",particularlythosemilitary officials
that held appointmentsin the tenitorial administration,such as Butareprdfet Col.
AlphonseNTEZIRYAYO, Kigali prdfet Col. TharcisseRENZAHO, and Gitarama
prdfet Maj. Damascene
UKULIKIYEZU;
(vii) administrativepersonnelin the ministriescontrolledby the MRND, such as
CallixteKALIMANZIRA, Directeurde cabinetin the Ministry of Interior.
The Prosecutoris unableto specificallyidentifr each and every subordinateof the
accused.This is the bestinformationavailableat this time.

t9.

Ildouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, andJosephNZIRORERAknew
were aboutto commitor had committed
or had reasonto know that their subordinates
the crimeschargedin this indictment.The samecircuitsof informationthat provided
structuresof authority for effective control of the militiamen-the tenitorial
administration
andMRND andMDR-"Power"politicalparties-also providednewsof
the crimeswere so widespreadandwere
the crimesthat they committed.Furthermore,
committedso openlythat eachaccusedmusthaveknown,or oughtto havebeenaware
of them.

20.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA had
the material capacityto halt or preventthe crimes or to punish or sanctionthe
subordinates
that committedthem. Given the proceduresestablishedfor decisionmaking and enforcementin the Interim Government,the MRND dominatedpolicymaking for the Interim Government. As the national,executiveleadershipof the
MRND, Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph
the means
NZIRORERA,throughthe Ministriesof Defenseandthe Interior,possessed
andcommunalpoliceto halt, preventor punish
to call uponthe army,the gendarmerie
the individualscommittingattacksuponthe civilian population,or failing that,making
thekillingsandthosethat committedthem.
it incumbentuponthemto denounce

21.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph NZIRORERA
measures
to preventthe crimescommitted
failed to takethe necessary
and reasonable
or to punishthe perpetrators.Moreover,the accusedactively
by their subordinates

AmendedIndictmentof 0l'aprif2008 23 August 2010
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soughtto concealthese crimes. They (i) employedstructuresof authority in the
tenitorial administrationto dispose of the corpses of victims of the killings
expeditiously,
attemptingto concealsuchcrimesfrom internationalmediascrutiny;(ii)
the killings, all the while
usedtheir control of the mass media to mischaracterize
of
emissaries
or tacitly aidingandabettingthe killings,and(iii) dispatched
encouraging
the Interim Government,or themselvesundertookmissions abroad, to purchase
weaponsand provisionsfor the army and the militias and to misinformthe world and
andits crimes,in internationalforums.
legitimizethe InterimGovernment,

Charges
Count1:

Conspiracy
to CommitGenocide

The ProsecutorchargesEdouard KAREMBRA, and Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, anA+esepn
NZIRORERAwith Conspiracyto Commit Genocidepursuantto Articles 2 and 6(1) of the
Statuteof the Tribunalin that over a periodof at leastone year leadingup to and including6
theyconspiredtogether,andwith others,to destroyin
April - l7 July 1994elM-aeeuse{
wholeor in part,the Tutsiracialor ethnicgroup,commiffedas follows:
22.

Unlessotherwisestatedall eventsdetailedin presentindictment,includingthe actsand
omissionsof the accused,took placein Rwandabetween1 Januaryand 31 December
1994.

z).

Over the courseof severalyearsleadingup to and including 1994,particularlyafter
1992, Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph
NZIRORERA agreed among themselves,and with the individuals identified in
paragraphs
in the
6(i)-(iv),meetingseverallyat variouslocationson disparateoccasions
contextof their political party and official governmentactivities,to plan and prepare
the destructionof Rwanda'sTutsi population,particularlythe killing of persons
of this agreement.
identifiedasTutsi andcommittedactsin furtherance

Prior to 8 April 1994
Formation of the Interahumwe;meetings& public speeches;
Jinancing, military training,
stockpiling of firearms and weaponsdistributionsfor militias:
24.

Over the course of lgg3 and lgg4 Edouard KAREMERA. Mathieu
NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA agreedamong themselves,and with
others,and collectivelyundertookinitiativesthat were intendedto createand extend
their own personalcontrol, and that of the MRND SteeringCommittee,over an
corpsof militiamenthat would respondto their call to
organized,centrallycommanded
Tutsi
population.
attack,kill anddestroythe
24.1

Sometimeduring 1992Mrthieu NGIRUMPATSE initiatedor supportedthe
proposalthat the MRND shouldestablisha "youth wing" that would be called
theInterahamwe.This MRND "youth wing" would competewith rival "youth
wings" of oppositionpoliticalpartiesto recruitmembersfor the MRND. Over
time, the MRND-Izlerahamwe "youth wing" attracted and incorporated
unemployed,delinquentyouth that often engagedin illegal activity underthe
auspicesof "multi-partypolitics"andkibuhoza.

AmendedIndictmentof 03+pril-200823 August2010
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24.2 In July 1993Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE becamethe nationalPresidentof the
MRND political party. During a MRND national congressheld sometime
aroundJuneor July 1993the MRND CentralCommittee,atthat time including
Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph
Edouard KAREMERA,
NZIRORERA, authorizedand foundedMRND-lnlerahamwecommitteesat the
prefecturallevel throughoutRwanda, bringing the MRND "youth wing"
squarelyunderthe controlof the MRND prefecturalchairmen,who themselves
weresubjectto the authorityof the MRND SteeringCommittee.
24.3 Startingin 1993Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE and other nationalleadersof the
andwith civilian authoritiesin
MRND politicalpartyagreedamongthemselves,
authorities
in the Ministry of Defense
military
the tenitorial administration
and
andthe FAR, to providemilitary trainingand armsto Interahamwemihtias,and
to stockpilefirearmsfrom the Ministry of Defensefor later distributionto
militiaswould be deployedto
Interahamwemilitias,intendingthatInterahamwe
kill andharmRwanda'sTutsi population.
24.4 In this regard Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
JosephNZIRORERA were aware of, and complicit in, decisionstaken by
Minister of DefenseAugustinBIZIMANA and Ministry of DefenseDirecteur
BAGOSORAandcertainFAR military officersto provide
de cabinetThdoneste
military training to the Interahamwemilitias in military camps in Kigali,
Byumba,Gisenyiand Ruhengeri,notablyat Gabiro,Mukamira and Bigogwe
campsand in neighboringforests,includingGishwatiin GisenyiandAkagerain
Umutara.
24.5 In furtherance of this conspiracy Mathieu NGIRUMPATSB ordered,
facilitatedor assistedthe distributionsof weaponsto Interahamweduring 1993
and in early 1994 and also orderedor assistedthe concealingof stockpiled
firearmsso that they would not be removedpursuantto the KWSA lKigali
WeaponsSecure Areaf, a disarmamentinitiative launched by UNAMIR,
intendingthat suchweaponswould laterbe distributedto MRND-ftterahamwe.
24.6 During this period, and continuing through early 1994, Mathieu
NGIRUMPATSE participatedin meetings of the MRND party at the
prefecturallevel in Kigali-rural,Kibungo and in several otherprdfectlres,
local leadersof the Interahamweto the
andendorsed
duringwhich he presented
of the MRND. Such efforts were a meansto
variousregionalconstituencies
andto exercisecontroloverthe militias
in theInterahamwe
expandmembership
throughstructuresof authorityin the MRND party.
24.7 During late 1993and early 1994,Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE chairedmeetings
of the NationalCommitteeof the Interahamwein Kigali. At thesemeetings,
Mathieu NGIRUMPATSB, in concert with other Interahamweleaders,
preparedlists of personsto be killed and planneda killing campaignagainst
TutsisandmoderateHutus.
24.8 Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE and JosephNZIRORF,RAparticipatedin fundraising activities for the Interahamwe. Particularlynoteworthyare several
meetingsorganizedunderthe auspicesof the MRND political pafi to arrange
andwealthypartymembers.Severalof
collectionsof moneyfrom businessmen
suchfundraisingand celebratorybanquetsfor the Interahamwetook placeat the
Hotel L'HorizonReberoin Kigali in 1993and in 1994.JosephNZIRORERA
AmendedIndictmentof 03-Aprif200fi 23 August 2010
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organizedat leastone suchgathering.Personsin attendance
Augustin
Seraphin RWABUKUMBA,
Juvdnal HABYARIMANA,
notable
MRND
many
other
Robert
KAJUGA,
among
NGIRABATWARE,
party-members,several of whom made congratulatoryspeeches. The
Prosecutoris unableto providean exhaustivelist of participantsor to specify
the datesofthe gatherings.

25.

Over the course of lg93 and early 1994 Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu
NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA often participatedin various MRND
political party meetingsand addressedpublic gatheringsand rallies where they
the Tutsi as "the enemy". Thesevariousmeetingsand gatheringswere
characterized
intendedto indoctrinateMRND party members,particularlythe MRND-Ir/erahamwe
"youth wing", with anti-Tutsisentimentand to generatefear and loathingof the Tutsi
as a groupamongRwanda'sHutu population.Theseinitiativeswere consistentwith
recommendations
made in report from a SpecialMilitary Commissionchairedby
Th6onesteBAGOSORA to devisean agendato "defeatthe enemymilitarily, in the
media and politically" that JuvdnalHABYARIMANA, at that time Commanderin
Chief of the ForcesArmdesRwandaises(FAR) as well as RwandanHead of State,
in December1991. Army Chief of StaffDdogratiasNSABIMANA caused
established
the reportto be circulatedamongFAR militaryofficersin September1992.
25.1 On or about23 October1993,in particular,Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, JeanBoscoBARAYAGWIZA, amongothers,participatedin a rally at Nyarnirambo
the Tusti as
that characterized
stadiumin Kigali where they made speeches
pageantry
by
accomplicesof "the enemy". The rally includedanimationand
Interahamwe.
25.2 On or about 27 October 1993 l0douard KAREMERA, Mathieu
NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA, along with Col. Thdoneste
BAGOSORA,AugustinNGIRABATWARE, amongother high-levelofficials
at
of personsin attendance
of the MRND, participatedin a rally with thousands
UmugandaStadium in Gisenyi. Again, .thosethat addressedthe crowd,
includingMathieu NGIRUMPATSE and Edouard KAREMERA, opposed
the Arusha Accords and exhorted the crowd to "combat the enemy".
Interahamwein kitengeuniformsprovidedsecurityandanimationfor the event.
25.3 On severaloccasionsin earlyNovember1993,mid-January1994,mid-February
1994, and March 1994, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE addressedpublic
gatheringsor ralliesat NyamiramboStadiumin Kigali. The ralliesassembled
leadingpoliticiansthat espousedthe causeof "Hutu Power" and sometimes
ended with chants of "Tubatsembasembe"
["Let us exterminatethem"],
referringto the Tutsi. Membersof theInterahamweparticipatedin the rallies.

26.

On or about29 March 1994 Army Chief of Staff DdogratiasNSABIMANA held a
de secteurfor the city of Kigali
meetingwith theprdfet of Kigali andthe commandant
to fine tune the structureand organizationof a "civil defense"plan. Elementsof the
plan included: establishingthe cellule, an administrativeunit in the territorial
equivalentof the platoon; drawing up lists of
administration,as the organizational
reservistsresidentin Kigali at the level of the cellulethat would be availableto work
with soldiers;training civilians to work with reservistsand soldiers;stockpiling
weaponsand ammunitionsatthe level of the cellule;instructingcivilianson the useof
of the "civil
swords,spears,machetes,bows and arrows;etc. Other documentation
defense"plan from the same period emphasizedthe need for secrecyand close

23 August2010
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the nationalgendarmerieand political
collaborationbetweenmilitary commanders,
parties"defendingthe principleof the Republicand Democrac!",a referenceto the
MRND.
27.

Over a period of severalmonthsleadingup to 6 April 1994,JosephNZIRORERA
maderegular,weeklyweekendtrips to Mukingocommune,DuringthosevisitsJoseph
NZIRORERAheld meetingswith local political andmilitary officials at his mother's
Busogosecteurresidence. Personsthat attendedthose meetings,includingJuvenal
KAJELIJELI,EphremSETAKO,CasimirBIZIMTINGU and AugustinBIZIMLINGU,
agreed that they would combat the RPF and oppose the Arusha Accords by
the Tutsi and preparedfor attacksagainstthe local Tutsi populationby
exterminating
organizingmilitary training for the Interahamweand by stockpilingweaponsand
munitions and by distributing weaponsto Interahamwemilitiamen for use in future
in the
is unableto providean exhaustivelist of the participants
attacks.The Prosecutor
gatherings
or the dateson which theyoccurred.

After 8 April 1994
Formstion of an Interim Governmentto implementa policy of genocide:
28.

The assassinations
of PresidentJuvdnalHABYARIMANA and Army Chief of Staff
Ddogratias
NSABIMANA on the eveningof 6 April 1994createda crisisof leadership
for Rwandancivilian and military authorities. When Th6onesteBAGOSORA was
of authorityin the Ministry of Defenseor the
unableto takecontrolthroughstructures
FAR, extremistelementsin the military and the MRND and "Hutu Power" political
parties,includingEdouard KAREMBRA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph
to imposean interim civilian governmentto
NZIRORERAagreedam,ongthemselves
Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, Joseph
power
Edouard
KAREMERA,
fill the
vacuum.
NZIRORERA, Col. Thdoneste BAGOSORA, Donat MUREGO, Frodouald
KARAMIRA, HyacintheRafiki NSENGIYUMVA agreedamongstthemselvesand
with other leadingmembersof the MRND and "Hutu Power" oppositionpartiesto
assemblethe Interim Governmentof 8 April 1994 with the intentionof using the
of the state,andthe legitimacyof stateauthority,to executethe
apparatus
andresources
destruction
of Rwanda'sTutsi population.
28.1 The variousparticipantsin the conspiracy,includingEdouard KAREMERA,
Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA,convenedin meetings
BAGOSORAat the Ministry of Defenseon morningof 7 April
with Thdoneste
1994. They met againon the morningand afternoonof 8 Aprll 1994,by which
time PresidentialGuard soldiersloyal to Col. ThdonesteBAGOSORA, and
subjectto his effective control, had already killed Prime Minister Agathe
UWILINGIYIMANA, Parti Social-D,6mocrateparty chairman Frederick
NZAMURAMBAHO, Parti Libdral party chairmanLandoualdNDASINGWA,
ConstitutionalCourt PresidentJosephKAVARUGANDA, all of who would
otherwisehave assumedcontrol of the governmentor whose participation
would havebeenrequiredto constitutea new civilian authorityunderthe terms
anticipatedby the ArushaAccords
of the BroadBasedTransitionalGovernment
or the l99l Constitution,factsknown to all membersof the conspiracyby the
afternoonof 7 April1994.
28.2 Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, JosephNZIRORERA,
JustinMUGENZI, FrodoualdKARAMIRA, JeanKAMBANDA, amongothers,
andwith othersto placestructuresof authorityin the
agreedamongthemselves
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MRND and "Hutu Power" political parties at the service of the Interim
Government,
throughthe Ministry of Interiorand the territorialadministration,
and the military, throughthe Ministry of Defenseand the FAR, as a meansto
militias
mobilizeextremistmilitiamenin theInterahamweandImpuzamugambi
andarmedciviliansto attack,kill anddestroyRwanda'sTutsipopulation.
283

29.

This agreementwas manifestedin variousorders,directivesand instructions
issuedto prdfets and bourgmestresand to the generalpopulationduring the
courseof April, May and June 1994,amongthem (i) the letterto all Prdfets
from Jean KAMBANDA regarding Instructions to restore security in the
countryof 27 April199a; (ii) theDirectivesof the Prime Minister to All Prdfets
on the Organizationof Civil Defenseof 25 May D9a; (iii) the letter to all
Prdfetsfrom Edouard KAREMERA regardingImplementationof the Prime
Minister's directiveson the Self-organizationof Civilian Defenseof 25 May
1994;(iv) the Ministerial Instructionsto the Prdfetsof the Prdfectureson the
(Jse of Funds Earmarked for the Ministry of Interior and Communal
of mid-June1994; and (v) the.letter to
Development
for Civil Self-Defense
Commandant du Secteur Anatole NSENGIYUMVA from Edouard
KAREMERA regarding Opdration de ratissaged Kibuye of 18 June 1994,
amongothers,all of which were issuedon the basisof unanimousagreement
lconsensuslduring various cabinetmeetingslconseilsdes ministres]of the
from the MRND
Interim Governmentand derived from recommendations
Mathieu
Edouard
KAREMERA,
Steering Committee, including
NGIRUMPATSE, andJosephNZIRORERA.

of the conspiracywereintended
and initiativesin furtherance
Thesevariousagreements
to galvanizeanti-Tutsifearandloathingamongthe Hutu populationandto mold it into
in the form of militias trainedand armedwith resourcesfrom the
a lethalapparatus,
againstthe Tutsi as a group.
state,for deploymentin a campaignof destruction

Count2:

Direct and Public Incitementto Commit Genocide

The ProsecutorchargesEdouard KAREMERA, andMathieu NGIRUMPATSE, andJoseph
NZIRORERAwith Direct and Public Incitementto Commit Genocidepursuantto Articles
2,6(l) and 6(3) of the Statuteof the Tribunalin that duringthe period I January- 17 July
the),directlyandpubliclyincitedotherpersonsto destroyin wholeor
1994e#frsmed-freeuset
in part,theTutsi racialor ethnicgroup,committedas follows:
30.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA
actingaloneor in concertwith otherknown or unknownmembersof a joint criminal
enterprise,preparedor otherwiseaidedand abettedin the planning,preparationand
to instigateand incite Hutu, particularlythe
executionof a campaignof propaganda
membersof the politicalparfy"youthwing" militias,to targetTutsi for attackor to join
in or supportthe killing of the Tutsi population..4ll-nuneC The accusedparticipated
in public meetingsand rallies and made public statements,some of which were
broadcastin the massmedia,that were intendedto fomentfear and loathingof the Tutsi
amongRwanda'sHutu citizens. Furthermore,Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, among
others,participatedin the creationandthe financingof the RTLM radio station,which
theirextremistideology.
servedas a vehiclefor disseminating

31.

Over the courseof Januarythrough June 1994,Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE made
statementsat various public meetings,gatheringsor places,or publicly associated
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that characterized
himselfwith statements
or actsby otherpersonson suchoccasions,
all Tutsi as "the enemy"or as "accomplicesof the enemy"or as "accomplicesof the
RPF" intending to instigatepersonsin attendanceto "fight the enemy" and to
physicallyattack,harmanddestroytheTutsi asa group.
1994,mid-February
in earlyNovember1993,mid-January
31.1 On severaloccasions
1994, and March 1994, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE addressedpublic
gatheringsor ralliesat NyamiramboStadiumin Kigali. The ralliesassembled
leadingpoliticiansthat espousedthe causeof "Hutu Power" and sometimes
ended with chants of "Tubatsembasembe"
["Let us exterminatethem"],
participatedin the rallies.
referringto the Tutsi. Membersof theInterahamwe

32.

at
Over the courseof April throughJune1994JosephNZIRORERAmadestatements
himselfwith statements
or publiclyassociated
variouspublic meetingsand gatherings,
to
to instigateand incitethosein attendance
or actsby otherpersonsat suchgatherings,
"fight the enemy" and to destroythe Tutsi as a group. Furthermoreafter 6 April 1994
groupsof militiamen for having
JosephNZIRORERA often publicly congratulated
killed Tutsis,therebyinstigatingand incitingmilitiamenand other armedciviliansto
participatein furtheraffacksagainsttheTutsipopulation.
32.1 On or aboutthe eveningof 6 April and the morningof 7 April 1994Joseph
with Interahamwemilitiamen in
NZIRORERA engagedin communications
Mukingo and Nkuli communesand exhortedthem to start killing the Tutsi
populationin Ruhengeri.JosephNZIRORERAwent so far as to instructthat
the killings shouldbeginwith one of his own childrenborn of KIBERWA, a
Tutsi woman,to instigatemilitiamenand armedHutu residentsin Mukingoto
kill all Tutsi without exception,and instructedthat this messagebe widely
circulated.
32.2 On one particularoccasionsometimeafter 6 April 1994 during a grandiose
"passing out" ceremony for newly trained Interahamwemilitias Joseph
NZIRORERA publicly thankedmilitary instructorsand further praisedthe
Interahamwe,urging the militiamen to continue in their mission and
sinceno singleTutsi in thecommunehad
their accomplishments
acknowledging
survived.
32.3 On or about30 April 1994at a meetingof the conseilde sdcuritdat the Kigaliville prdfecture offrce,JosephNZIRORERA publicly thankedthe Interahamwe
of Kigali for the good work that they were doing and offered them money for
the purchaseof beer. TharcisseRENZAHO and LaurentSEMANZA, among
others,also participatedin the meeting. All participantswere aware that
killing Tutsi residentsat roadblocks
Interahamwein Kigali were systematically
and in neighborhoodpatrols. When a participantat the meetingaskedfor an
explanationof who the enemywas, JosephNZIRORERA respondedthat "a
Hutu who joined the RPF is our fool, while a Tutsi who joined the MRND is
now the enemy of the country", concludingthat "a Tutsi is the enemy of

' Withdrawnfrom the AmendedIndictmentof 24 August2005by orderof Trial ChamberIII in its Decisionon
JosephNzirorera's and EdouardKaremera'sMotionsfor No Caseto Answer(19 March 2008).
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Rwanda." Such remarkswere intendedto, and had the consequenceof, inciting
attacksupon allTutsi.

32.4 On or about 6 May 1994 JosephNZIRORERA participatedin a large
pacification meeting in Ruhengeripr6fecturewith national and regional
officials, including Prime Minister Jean KAMBANDA, Donat MUREGO,
StanislasMBONAMPEKA, Francois NDLINGUTSE, and the prdfet of
Ruhengeri. The Prosecutoris unableto specificallyidentifu eachand every
official in attendance. By that time massivekillings of Tutsi civilians in
Ruhengerihad already substantiallyeliminatedthe Tutsi populationin the
of Interim
region.JosephNZIRORERA'spublic associationand endorsement
the
policies
intended
and
had
consequence
were
to,
Governmentministersand
of, incitingfurtherattacksuponthe Tutsi.
325

aa
JJ.

Also sometimein May or June1994JosephNZIRORERA,alongwith Minister
of Foreign Affairs J6r6me-CldmentBICAMUMPAKA, participatedin a
ceremonyat the Mukingo bureaucommunalfor the re-investitureof Juvenal
and paraded
KAJELIJELI as bourgmestre.Interahamwemilitiamenassembled
for the delegation,whereuponJosephNZIRORERA thanked them for the
"excellentwork" that they had done,referringto the killings of Tutsis. Such
remarksincitedmilitiamenand armedciviliansto participatein furtherattacks
againstthe Tutsi population.

at various
DuringApril, May and June1994Edouard KAREMERA madestatements
from
himself with statements
public meetingsand gatherings,or publicly associated
publicly
policies
of
the
championed
other MRND and "Hutu Power" politicians,or
Interim Government intended to characterizeall Tutsi as "the enemy" or as
"accomplicesof the enemy"or as "accomplicesof the RPF", therebyinstigatingand
to "fight the enemy"andto physicallyattackandto destroy
incitingthosein attendance
theTutsi asa group.
33.1 On or about 3 May 1994 fdouard KAREMERA participatedin a large
meeting called by Interim Governmentofficials at the Kibuye bureau
the gatheringand
prdfectoraL Prime Minister JeanKAMBANDA addressed
promoted"civil defense"as a meansto combatthe RPF,reportingthat the war
was in "all communes"in Rwanda.EliezerNIYITEGEKA madecommentsthat
characterizedTutsi children as "the enemy". Igdouard KAREMERA also
addressed
the gatheringand paid tribute to the Interahamweand calledupon
themto "flush out, stopandcombatthe enemy"in collaborationwith the "youth
and someof the commentaryfrom
wings" of the other parties. The speeches
nation
RadioRwandaseveraldayslater
re-broadcast
to
the
by
thatmeetingwere
on or about9 May 1994.
33.2 On or about 16 May 1994,PresidentSINDIKUBWABO, accompaniedby
Edouard KAREMBRA, held a "security"meetingin Kibuye duringrvhichhe
thankedKibuyeprdfet ClementKAYISHEMA for accomplishinghis mission,
referins to the killines of Tutsi in Kibuve.
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Count3:

Genocide

GtSo;

The ProsecutorchargesEdouard KAREMERA, and Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, anA+esepn
NZIRORERA with Genocide pursuantto Articles 2, 6(l) and 6(3) of the Statuteof the
Tribunal in that during the period I January- 17 July 1994eil-tteffied-see#seCthev were
responsiblefor killing or causingseriousbodily or mental harm to membersof the Tutsi
population,or deliberatelyinflicting conditionsof life upon the Tutsi populationthat were
with the intentto destroy,in wholeor in part,
to bringaboutits physicaldestruction,
calculated
the Tutsi racialor ethnicgroup,committedas follows:
Or alternotively

Count 4:

Complicityin Genocide

The Prosecutor
chargesEdouard KAREMERA, andMathieu NGIRUMPATSE, anCJeseph
NZIRORER+with Complicity in Genocidepursuantto Articles 2 and6(l) of the Statuteof
the Tribunal in that during the period I January- 17 July 1994 tll-*ameC-aee*ed they
instigatedor providedthe meansto otherpersonsto kill or causeseriousbodily or mentalharm
to membersof the Tutsi population,or to deliberatelyinflict conditionsof life uponthe Tutsi
populationthat were calculatedto bring about its physicaldestruction,knowing that those
other personsintendedto destroy,in whole or in part, the Tutsi racial or ethnic group,
committedasfollows:

34.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE' and JosephNZIRORERA
6(i)-(iv), planned,
actingaloneor in concertwith individualsdescribedin paragraphs
instigated,ordered,committed,or otherwiseaidedand abettedthe killing or causing
seriousbodily or mentalharmto membersof the Tutsipopulation.

35.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA
plannedand executeda killing campaignagainstthe Tutsi populationby formulating,
articulating,publicizing,andlegitimizingpoliciesof the InterimGovemmentof 8 April
1994 that were used to dismantleany resistanceto the campaignin the tenitorial
of prdfets
and in civil society,includingthe dismissaland replacement
administration
support
the
killing
campaign.
did
not
andcivil servantswho
andbourgmestres

36.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSB, and JosephNZIRORERA
programof "civilian self defense"whereby
plannedand executeda state-endorsed
officials in the tenitorial administrationfttrdfets,bourgmestresand conseillersl and
officialsin the MRND politicalpartyrecruitedcivilians,usuallylocal Hutu youth,and
consolidatedthem with political party "youth wing" militias under the authorityof
retiredmilitary officersandreservists.In so doingM
!fu accusedcollaborated
and logisticsof the Ministry of
with segments
of the military andenlistedthe resources
Defenseand the ForcesArmdesRwandaisesand structuresof authorityin the territorial
administration,governedby the Ministry of the Interior, to distributefirearmsto
political party "youth wing" militias and to legitimizeand control the settingup of
roadblocksand the trackingand killing of civiliansat suchroadblocks.Furthermore,
corpswas deployedin armedpatrolsto identiff, searchout
this "civilian self def'ense"
andkill theTutsi population.

JI,

Over the weekendof 8 - l0 April 1994soldiersand militiamenset up roadblocksin
and killed most of thosewho were
Kigali and checkedthe identitycardsof passers-by
identifiedas Tutsi. Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSB' and Joseph
NZIRORERA exercisedcontrol overInterahamweat the roadblocksand were awareof
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by their directionsto militiamen to stop the killings
the killings, as demonstrated
joumalistspresentin Kigali beganto issuereportson
temporarilywhen international
killing that criticizedthe government.
the widespread
38.

On or about10 April 1994Edouard KAREMERA' Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
JosephNZIRORERA conveneda meeting with the national leadershipof the
Interahamweat the Hitel desDiplomatesthat includedparticipationfrom the recently
appointedInterim Governmentministers. Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE orderedand
instigatedthe Interahamweleadersto control their men and to invoke the authorityof
the Interim Governmentto organizethe removal corpsesfrom the streets. The
campaignwas deemedone of "pacification",thoughessentially,and practically,it was
a meansof exertingcontrolanddirectionoverInterahamwemilitias so thatthe killings
and so that
would be focusedon the most importanttargetsfirst, the Tutsi intellectuals,
the killings would proceedwith greaterdiscretion,and in fact was a meansto aid and
abetthekilling.

39.

Even as they attempted to control the killings at roadblocks, Mathieu
NGIRUMPATSE and JosephNZIRORERA made arrangementswith Thdoneste
BAGOSORA to obtain firearms from the Ministry of Defenseand causedsuch
weaponsto be distributedto militiamenin Kigali, intendingthat they be usedto attack
andkillthe Tutsipopulation.

40.

On or about 1l April 1994Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
JosephNZIRORERA participatedin a meetingat the Hdtel desDiplomatesin Kigali
andmostprdfets. The purposeof the
attendedby membersof the InterimGovernment
meetingwas to mobilizethe territorialadministration.Duringthis meeting,theprdfets
in affendancemade reportson the "security" situationin their respectiveregions.
the killings of Tutsi had
ButareandGitaramaprdfecturerwerelabeledinactivebecause
not begunon a massivescale.

41.

By 12 April 1994 soldiersand militiamenrespondingto ordersand instigationsof
attacksfrom nationalleadersof the MRND and highly placedgovernmentofficials,
including Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph
of civiliansin Kigali andthroughoutRwanda.The
NZIRORERA,hadkilled thousands
victimswereprimarilyof Tutsi ethnicor racialidentificationbut also includedpersons
to "Hutu Power".
deemedto be politicalopponents

42.

On or about12 April 1994Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
the InterimGovernmentin its flight to Gitaramaas
JosephNZIRORERAaccompanied
RPFtroopsmovedtowardsKigali.

43.

Over the courseof the next two months,until early June1994,the MurambiTraining
of the Interim Government.
Schoolin Gitaramaservedas the temporaryheadquarters
in the Interim Government,
High level officials of thosepolitical partiesrepresented
including Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE' and Joseph
NZIRORERA convenedon a regularbasisthroughoutthat period, with eachpafi
to considerpolicy matters,afterwhich the variousministersof the
meetingseparately
respectivepartiesconvenedin the conseilsdes ministresto set the policy for the
government. The conseils des ministre,sor various other meetingsof Interim
Governmentministersor political party leadersconvenedon numerousoccasions
that period,almoston a daily basis,but notablyon 16, 17,18,21,22,23
throughout
1994and25May.
April
and27
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44.

During thesenumerouscabinetmeetingsthe Interim Governmentadopteddirectives
The decisions,which were
and issuedinstructionsto theprdfetsandthe bourgmestres.
and aid andabetfurther
instigate
to
intended
public,
were
general
thenpassedon to the
the directivesand
that
attacksagainstthe Tutsi population. In order to ensure
a
instructionswere carriedout JeanKAMBANDA's Interim Governmentdesignated
ministerfrom eachprdfectureto be responsiblefor what was termed"pacification".
Interim Governmentministerswere dispatchedto their prdfecturesof origin to incite
funher killings and to exercisecontrolover the militias. During severalconseilsdes
ministresthe various ministersmade requestsfor weaponsto distributein their
respectivehomeprdfecttffes,knowingandintendingthat the weaponswould be usedto
attackandkill the Tutsi population.

45.

On or about 17 April 1994 the conseil des ministresof the Interim Government
convenedto reviewthe statusof office-holdersin the territorialadministration.They
removed the prdfets of Butare and Kibungo, both of whom were known to have
opposedthe attacksupon the Tutsi population,and appointedseveralnewprdfets that
policy of targetingTutsi civiliansas "the enemy".
embracedthe InterimGovernment's
of prdfetswere broadcastto the nation in a Radio
Thesedecisionson appointments
Rwandacommuniqu6read by Minister of InformationEli6zer NIYITEGKA on or
wouldbe installedon 19April.
aboutthat sameday. The new office-holders

46.

promotionsandtransfersof
The InterimGovernmentalsocontrolledthe appointments,
military officers throughout the country. Officers in the gendarmeriethat were
perceivedas not supportingthe Interim Governmentpolicy of attackingthe civilian
Tutsi populationwere transferredfrom the interior of the country,wherethey were
duty-boundto maintainsecurity,to the battlefrontwith the RPF in or nearKigali, so
that the attacksagainstthe Tutsi in Butare,Kibuye and elsewherewould not be
impeded. The Interim Governmentalso recalledinto active servicecertainretired
military officers that were closely associatedwith extremist currents in the
Habyarimanagovemment. These retired colonelswere then installedas regional
of the "civil defense".
managers

47.

On or about 18 April 1994 Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE'
Justin MUGENZI, Eliezer NIYITEGEKA, Jean-BoscoBARAYAGWIZA, among
others,participatedin a meetingat the Murambi Training Schoolduring which the
from GitaramaprdfecturerequestedPrime Minister
prdfet and severalbourgmestres
to protectthe Tutsi populationand to
lean KAMBANDA to providereinforcements
restoreorderin the region. Instead,severalInterimGovernmentministersandpolitical
party leaders,notably Edouard KARBMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
iurtin MUGENZI, instigated Gitarama delegationto stop protecting the Tutsi
populationand insteadto allow killingsof Tutsiciviliansby Interahamweto proceed.

48.

a public
On or about 19 April 1994,Interim PresidentSINDIKUBWABO addressed
thosethat did not adopt the government
rally in Butareprdfectureand encouraged
in
programto "stepaside". Thereafter,killings of Tutsi civiliansstartedor accelerated
publicly
Interim
the
Government
which
on
occasion
Butare. The rally was also the
HABYALIMANA of Butare,a
deposedthe only Tutsiprdfet in Rwanda,Jean-Baptiste
memberof theParti Libdral,andreplacedhim by SylvainNSABIMANA.
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50.

51.

52.

a meetingin Gisenyito
on or about 25 April 1994,F6licienKABUGA organized
Governmentin "combating
createa Fondsde D\fenseNationaleto supportthe Interim
or had
the uccuse.d.knew
atLne#eC
the enemyand its u"Jon1pfrc.s."By ZSaprif :r/9a
systematic
in
incorporated
reasonto know that militiamenarmedby the military were
Rwandaand that the
throughout
and
bisenyi
in
attacksagainstthe T;;i fopulation
the militias' The fundswere
Fondsde DdfenseNationile wasintendedto re-provision
de Rwandato be used for the
depositedin an accountin the Banquecommercial
Shortly thereafterLt' Col'
purchaseof weaponsior the u.lny und the Interahamwe'
in Gisenyithatwereused
AnatoleNSENGIYUMVA distributedweaponsto militiamen
to kill Tutsi men,womenandchildren'
the "civil defense"' By
addressed
-KAMBANDA
on27 April 1994 the conseilsdesministresagain
issued"Instructionsto
letter of the samedate Prime Minister Jean
Prdfets,reiteratingthe Interim
restoresecurity in the country", also addressedto All
for''unmaskingthe enemyandits
Govemmentpolicy of makingall citizensresponsible
knowingthat the
and orderedoiauthorizedthe settingup of roadblocks,
accomplices"
the
to identiff the Tuisi and their "accomplices"for
roadblocks*"r. U.ing tl;
April'
30
againon 29 and
purposeof killing ttreni the conseildesministresconvened
participatedin a largemeetingcalled
on or about3 May l994lldouard KAREMERA
pr,fegtgral PrimeMinisterJean
by InterimGovernmentofficialsat the Kibuye buriau
as a,means
the gatheringand againpromoted"civil defense"
KAMBANDA addressed
communes"\nRwanda' Edouard
to combatthe RPF,reportingilat the *u,. *u, in "all
and paid tribute to the MRNDKAREMERA also addreised the gathering
stop and combatthe enemy" in
Interahamweandcalled upon them to "flush out,
;,vo"irt *ingr" of the other parties,and
doing so instigatedthe
-by
collaborationwith
and someof the commentaryfrom that
killing of the Tutsi eihnicgroup. The speeches
Rwanda severaldays later on or
meeting were re-broadcaslto the nation by Radio
about9 MaY 1994.

JosephNZIRORERA' alongwith
on a dateunknownbetweenI May 30 June1994
in
BICAMUMPAKA' participated
InterimMinisterof-flreign Affairs ldrdme-Clement
for the re-investitureof Juvenal
a ceremonyat the Mufingo bureau communal
and paradedfor the
militiamenassembled
KAJELIJELI as Uourg*.esti. Interahamwe
the
"excellentwork"
them for
delegation,whereuponJosephNZJT9RERA thanked
thatiheyhaddone,ieferringto the killingsof Tutsis'
officials in political partiesand the
5 4 . ThroughoutApril, May and June 1994 local
the Tutsi that took refuge in the
territorial administrationorganizedattacksagainst
of Tutsi men' womenand
Biseserohills, resultingin the deathsof tenslf thousands
in from Gisenyi'Cyangugu
children. Groupsof Iiterahamwe andgendarmes
.brought
during severallarge scaleattacksin
and Kigali reinforcedlocal attackersii Kibuye
14 May 1994causedthe deathsof
mid-May. well-coordinatedattackson 13 and
of Persons'
severalthousands
by Edouard
accompanied
5 5 . on or about 16 May lgg4,presidentSINDIKUBWABO, which he thankedKibuye
during
KAREMERA, held a "security"meetingin Kibuye

53.
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i o n March
on
2008)'
Motioifor No Caseto Answer
JosephNzirorera'sand EdouardKaremera's
2010
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his mission,referringto the killi ngs
pr1fet ClementKAYISHEMA for accomplishing
of Tutsi in Kibuye,therebyaidingandabettingthosekillings'
56.

On or about 17 May 1994,during a meetingof the conseildes ministres,the Interim
Governmentimplementedmeasuresto managethe "civil defenseforce", formally
entrustingthe Ministerof Defense,the Ministerof the Interior,the Ministerof Primary
and SecondaryEducation,the Minister of Youth and Sports,the Minister for Family
Affairs, and the Minister of Tourism with responsibilityfor the "civil defense
program".

57.

On or about25 May 1994,Edouard KAREMERA, as the Minister of the Interior,
issueda letterto all PrdfetsregardingImplementationof the Prime Minister's directives
on the Self-organizationof Civilian Defense. Its purpose was to legitimize the
of the civilian population.
distributionof weaponsto the militiamenandthe massacres
by ministerial
Interim
Government,
the
program,
As part of the "civil defense"
committees"
defense
deciiion, appointedseveralmilitary officers to lead the "self
establishedin eachprdfecture. Some of theseofficers took an active part in the
massacres,including Col. AlphonseNTEZIRYAYO in Butare, who subsequently
replacedSylvainNSABIMANA as Butareprdfet when the Interim Governmentyet
again deemedauthoritiesin Butare insufficientlyaggressivein the campaignof
violenceagainstthe Tutsi.

58.

Among the newly appointedregional leadersof the "civil defense" was Maj'
DamasceneUKULIKIYEYEZIJ, designatedfor Gitaramaprdfecture' When the
Interim Government appointed several new sous-prdfets for Gitarama, Interim
Ministerfor Youth andSportsCallixteNZABONIMANA, originallyfrom
Government
Gitarama,and the new appointeessupportedMaj. DamasceneUKULIKIYEYEZU,
then operatingas de facto prdfet in Gitarama,in directing the resourcesof the
pr,ifecturetoward the ends of the "civil defense":exterminationof the Tutsi in
the formerprdfetof Gitaramain earlyJune
deposed
Gitarama.The InterimGovernment
prdfetsthat managedto
of
1994,afterwhich he went into hiding,one the few deposed
escapethe wrath of the Interim Government'scampaignof violence. Both JeanBapiisteHABYALIMANA, of Butare,and GodfroideRUZINDANA, from Kibungo,
removedthem'
werekilled shortlyafterthe InterimGovernment

59.

On severaloccasionson dates unknown in June 1994 Edouard KAREMERA,
Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA participatedin meetingswith
linked to the MRND political party and "Hutu Power"' The
influentialbusinessmen
purposeof the meetingswas to raisefundsto buy weaponsto be distributedto soldiers,
intirahamweand other militias. The Prosecutoris unableto specifythe datesof the
list of the participants.The meetingstook place
or to providean exhaustive
gatherings
at the Hotel Meridienand in a locationalternativelyidentifiedas the "Palais MRND"
andthe "prdfectureoffice" adjacentto the HotelPalmBeach. The meetingstook place
aroundthe time that the Interim Governmenthad relocatedto Gisenyi when many
influentialRwandansand senior civil servantshad either accompaniedthe Interim
At that time elL-nalfredtfu accused
Government,or had fled to Gisenyithemselves.
other militias were systematically
and
that
Interahamwe
know
to
knew or had reason
throughoutRwandaand that reand
in
Gisenyi
population
attackingthe civilian Tutsi
provisioningof militiamenwould leadto furtherkillings of civilians.

60.

convenedin a conseildesministres,
On or about17 June1994the InterimGovernment
de secteur
from Gisenyicommandant
whereuponit decidedto requestreinforcements
Tutsi
in the
surviving
upon
attacks
further
for
Lt. Col. Anatole NSENGIYUMVA
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Biseserohills in Kibuye prdfecture. Minister of Interior Edouard KAREMERA
participatedinthe conseildesministresandmadethe formalwrittenrequestto Lt' Col'
the
NSENGIYUMVA the followingday. AttacksagainstthoseTutsi that had survived
Interahamwe
of
major attacksin May and early Junecontinuedwith reinforcements
from Gisenyi,CyanguguandKigali, causingmanydeaths'
61.

62.

regularlyin conseilsdes
DuringJuneandJuly 1994the InterimGovemmentassembled
time
ministresand variousother meetingsto managethe affairs of state,which at that
Tutsi
the
against
attacks
includedprovisioningmilitias and-the army for continued
population.
and abetted
JosephNZIRORERA planned,prepared,ordered,committedand aided
prdfecture.
attacksagainstthe Tutsi populationin Ruhengeri
1994, Joseph
62.1 Prior to January 1994, and continuingthrough to late June
to plan,
prdfecture
NZIRORERA made regular weekendtrips to Ruhengeri
prepareandotganizethekilling of the Tutsipopulation'
local and regional
62.2 JosephNZIRORERA held meetingsin Ruhengeri-with
presidentof
BIZIMTINGU,
Casimir
civilian and military authorities,inctuOing
de secteur
commandant
the MRND in Ruhengeri,col. AugustinBIZIMUNGIJ,
Mukingo
in Ruhengeri,Juvenil KAJELIJELI, intermittentlybourgmestreof
in
a
businessman
BAHEZA,
Esdras
commune, Ephrem SETAKO, and
average,
on
week
a
place
once
Mukingo, amongothers. The meetingstook
is unableto providean exhaustivelist
usuallyon the w-eekend.The Prosecutor
or the dateson which they occurred'
of the participantsin the gatherings
residenceof Joseph
62.3 The meetingsusuallytook place at the Busogosecteur
commune
NZIRORERA',s mother or at JosephNZIRORERA',sMukingo
se-cteLff'
Busogo
in
residence.Meetingswere alsoheld at the ISIMBI building
of other
the local headqu#ers of the Interahamwe,and at the residences
present
MRND leaders.DuringthosemeetingsJosephNZIRORERAand those
exterminating
by
Accords
agreedto combatthe npp andto oppos.the Arusha
the Tutsi PoPulation.
presentagreedto
62.4 During those meetingsJosephNZIRORERA and those
and logisticaland
provisions,
provide financial support,weapons,uniforms,
and
administratiu.,uppo.t for the creation,military training, indoctrination
militias'
n of Interahamwe
organizatio
also co-foundedthe
62.5 BetweenJune and October1993,JosephNZIRORERA
Mukingo
AMIHINDURE, a related group of militiamen in Nkuli and
Juvenal
Interahamwe'
the
of
communeswithin the broader category
who
AMIHINDURE,
KAJELIJELI recruited, trained and organized the
operatedunderthe controlof JosephNZIRORERAandJuvenalKAJELIJELI'
Force"]wascomposed
62.6 Priorto April 1994the AMIHINDURE ["VolcanicLava
Hutu racial or ethnic
of
were
members
All
of approximately80 young men.
providedby
uniforms,
kitenge
ideniity. rhe evtmINDURE woreInterahamwe
from FAR
JosephNZIRORERA, and receivedmilitary training and firearms
NZIRORERA
officers from the nearby Mukamira military camp. Joseph
and addressed
AMIHINDURE
the
of
the military training
regularlysupervised
explainedthat
he
time
which
at
the recruits'inuariousmeetingsand gatherings,
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their missionwas to exterminateall Tutsi throughoutRuhengeriprdfecture and
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After 6 April 1994 the AMIHINDURE expandedsignificantlyin number'
Duringapiit, May andJuneof 1994JosephNZIRORERAcontinuedto provide
provisions,
materialand logisticalsupport,includingmilitary training,weapons'.
in
and indoctrinattn to aMtUtNDURE andInterahamwemilitiamen Mukingo
and Nkuli communes. Joseph NZIRORERA addressedthe expanded
AMIHINDURE during meetings,gatheringsand rallies, at which times he
theTutsipopulation'
instigatedthemto exterminate

62.5 JosephNZIRORERA participatedin decisionstaken at a meeting at his
mother's Busogo secteurt.tid.n.. on the evening of 6 April 1994 or the
morningof 7 April 1994or both. Otherparticipantsat oneor the otherof those
meetingswere Casimir BIZIMUNGU, Augustin BIZIMUNGU, and Juvenal
KAJELIJELI. Duringthe meetingthattook placeon or aboutthe earlymorning
of 7 April 1994 JosephNZIRORERA agreedwith the other participantsand
orderedthatInterahamwemilitias and locally recruitedarmedciviliansshould
attackandkill the Tutsi populationin MukingoandNkuli communes'
62.g

Sometime thereafter,JuvenalKAJELIJELIorderedandinstigatedInterahamv'e
the
and AMIHINDURE in Mukingo and Nkuli communesto attack and kill
and
Tutsi population. Hundredsof unarmedTutsi men, women, children
killed
those
Among
burned.
elderlypersonswere killed and their homesteads
namedJoyce,a man named
woman
a
Lucien,
brother
his
and
were RUKARA
YAMWERI and six membersof his family, SWALISI, KABOYI and ten
Abel MUHINDA,
membersof his family, BAKIGA, Philip MLTNGARURIRE,
SEBIRAYI,SEBAGENI,ANdMUDIYAKONI.

others,
62.10 During the course of 7 April 1994 JuvenalKAJELIJELI, among
executedthe decisionstakenwith JosephNZIRORERA,CasimirBIZIMUNGU
and AugustinBIZIMLNGU earlierthat morningby orderingand commanding
andothermilitiamenandarmedciviliansto attack
membeisof the Interahamwe
in the Busogoparishchurch'
andkill personssheltered
of 7 April1994
62.11FollowingthosegeneralizedattacksontheTutsiinRuhengeri
bureau
Mukingo
the
to
calls
telephone
JosephNZnOnpne made regular
attacks
further
order
to
and
communalfor updateson the p.og..s of the killings
NZIRORERA
againstthe Tutsi population.On or about9 April 1994Joseph
telephonedtn" ,ors-prdfecture offrcein Busengoto find out if any Tutsi were
hiding there. A few diys later a group of Interahamwearmedwith firearms
attackedthesous-pr,lfectureoffrceandkilled over 40 persons.
displaced
62.12 On or about 14 April 1994gendarmesand Interahamweattacked
in
Tutsi civiliansthat were shelteredin the Courtof Appealsbuilding Kigombe
commune,killing hundredsof Tutsi men, women and children' Joseph
withcommandantde secteurCol. AugustinBIZIMIINGU
NZIRORERA,uiong
-authorities,
were responsiblefor orderingthe attack and
and other regional
persons
knew or had reasonto know of the attackandthat the perpetratorswere
to the killings Joseph
over whom they exercisedeffectivecontrol. Subsequent
militiamen
Interahamwe
with
gatherings
public
NZIRORERA participatedin
many of
Ruhengeri,
in
and local and regionalcivilian and military authorities
who were tcnownto haveauthorizedor participatedin the attack' On those
AmendedIndictmentof 0+Ap+i+290823 August2010
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occasionsJosephNZIRORERA praisedmilitiamen for the killings of Tuts
throughouttheprdfecture.
63.

JosephNZIRORERA also planned,prepared,ordered,committed and aided and
abettedattacks against the Tutsi population in Kigali-ville prdfecture and in other
regionsof Rwanda.
63.1 On a dateunknownbetween15 April and 30 April 1994JosephNZIRORERA
arrivedat the CanadianEmbassyin Kigali searchingfor the wife of Presidentof
While there, Joseph
the Supreme Court Joseph KAVARUGANDA.
told
militiamenat a nearby
NZIRORERAobservedcertainTutsi in the areaand
roadblockto kill the Tutsi or be killed themselves.Later that sameday, the
militiamenkilled severalTutsi that had taken shelterin the courtyardof the
CanadianEmbassy,saying that they were doing so on Nzirorera'sorders.
Among thosekilled were a man namedInnocent,a man namedJean-Claude,
Joseph RUTAREMARE, Jean-Claude NDUFATANYE, Alphonse
BURAKEYE, andPierreUWAMAHORO.S
63.2 On a dateunknownbetween7 - 12 April 1994JosephNZIRORERAprepared,
aided and abettedor committedkillings of Tutsis in Remera,Kigali-ville
prdfecture,by providing informationabout certainTutsis that were in hiding to
militiasandby providinga vehicle,provisions,and
a leaderof the Interahamwe
so that thosepersonscould be forcedout of
Interahamwe
instructionsto the
hiding and killed. Among thosekilled were Aloys KAREKEZI, his wife, and
son.

64.

Edouard KAREMERA planned,prepared,ordered,instigatedand aidedand abetted
attacksagainstthe Tutsi populationin Kibuyeprdfecture.
64.1 Toward the end of April 1994 Edouard KAREMERA arrived in Mwendo
authoritiesand
prdfecture,andaddressed
localadministrative
commune,Kibuye
a smallcrowdthat gatheredto greethim, whereuponhe explainedthat Tutsisin
Biseserowere attackingHutusand "... now that [they had] finishedTutsisof
this areaand the problemis there in Bisesero..." that they shouldgo to
Biseseroto helpHutusthereto kill Tutsis.
64.2 On or about 13 May 1994,nationaland regionalpolitical authoritiesfrom
with Edouard KAREMERA, andwho
Kibuye that were knownto collaborate
were presentfor l4douard KAREMERA's addressduring the meetingat the
Kibuye prdfectureoffice on 3 May 1994,arrled in Bisesero. Among them
were Minister of InformationEliezerNIYITEGEKA, Kibuye prdfet Clement
Obed RUZINDANA, among other authorities,
KAYISHEMA, businessman
by Interahamwe
and conseillers,accompanied
includingseveralbourgmestres
militiamen,soldiersandgendarmes.Thesesameauthoritiesordered,instigated
and directedlarge-scaleattacksagainstTutsi civilians in Biseseroover the
course of severaldays. Militiamen and soldierstaking orders from such
authoritiessurrounded,searchedout and combedthe hills to kill Tutsis with
andclubs.
firearms,machetes
64.3 Attacks againstthe Tutsi of Biseserocontinuedthrough late June 1994,
particularly after 17 June 1994 when Minister of Interior Edouard

5 Withdrawnfrom the AmendedIndictmentof 24 August2005by orderof Trial ChamberIII in its Decisionon
JosephNzirorera's and EdouardKaremera'sMotionsfor No Caseto Answer(19 March 2008).
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KAREMERA, on behalf of the Interim Govemment,requestedmilitary
from Gisenyi to eliminate any surviving
authoritiesto send reinforcements
Tutsis in Bisesero. The requested"ratissage"["moppingup" operation]was
intendedto destroythe Tutsi of Kibuyecompletelyandto concealthe crimesof
the precedingmonthsthatwouldbe revealedby the accountsof survivors.
65.

By the time the Interim Governmentfled Rwandain mid-July 1994 hundredsof
thousandsof unarmedmen, womenand childrenhad beenkilled as a directresultof
policiesinitiatedand authorizedby the MRND and affiliated"Hutu Power" political
of the state. Cumulativelythe acts
partiesand executedthroughthe instrumentalities
and omissionsof Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE' and Joseph
NZIRORERA furtheredthe objectivesof the joint criminal enterpriseto destroythe
of "Hutu Power". Thisjoint
thepoliticalopponents
Tutsias a groupandto exterminate
criminal enterprisewas the meansby which a#-nfrtnedthe uccusedand other persons
that favored,or soughtto benefitfrom, the political regimeof the MRND party-state
attemptedto combatthe RPF andto perpetuate"Hutu Power" in Rwanda.

66.

In Ruhengeriprdfecture during early-mid Aplil 1994,Kigali-ville prdfecture during
April 1994,Butareprdfectureduring mid-late April 1994,Kibuye prdfectureduring
May - June1994,and GitaramaprdfectureduringApril and May 1994,andthroughout
Rwanda,Interahamweand militiamenrapedand sexuallyassaultedTutsi womenand
girls throughoutRwanda,causingthem seriousbodily or mentalharm. Suchserious
bodilyor mentalharminflicteduponTutsiwomenandgirls was intendedto destroythe
physicallyor
capacityof personsof Tutsi ethnicor racialidentityto sustainthemselves
psychologicallyas a group, or to reproducethemselvesas a group. Edouard
KAREMBRA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA were aware
of the executionof the joint
consequence
that rapewas the naturaland foreseeable
andknowinglyandwillfully participatedin that enterprise.
uiminal enterprise

Count 5:

Rapeas a Crime AgainstHumanity

chargesEdouard KAREMERA, andMathieu NGIRUMPATSE, an++esepn
The Prosecutor
I.fZIRORER-LwithRape as a Crime AgainstHumanity pursuantto Articles3, 6(1) and6(3)
of the Statuteof the Tribunal in that on or betweenthe datesof 6 April and 17 July 1994,
they were responsiblefor raping
throughoutthe territory of Rwanda, *lL-#en'rcM
part
a
widespread
or systematicattackagainsta
of
personsor causingpersonsto be raped,as
civilianpopulationon political,ethnic,or racialgrounds,committedas follows:
67.

or
Between6 April 1994and 17 July 1994throughoutRwandatherewerewidespread
racial
systematicattacks against a civilian populationbased on Tutsi ethnic or
identificationor politicaloppositionto the MRND and "Hutu Power"politicalparties,
34 through66.
asdescribedin detailin paragraphs

68.

As part of thesewidespreador systematicattacks,Interahamweand othermilitiamen
rapedTutsi women and girls in Ruhengeriprdfectureduring early-mid April 1994,
Kigali-ville prdfectureduring April 1994,Butareprdfectureduring mid-late April
1994,Kibuye prdfectureduring May - June 1994,and Gitaramaprdfectureduring
Apriland May 1994.

69.

consequence
of the objectof the joint
Theserapeswere the naturaland foreseeable
group.
KAREMERA' Mathieu
a
Edouard
Tutsi
as
criminalenterpriseto destroythe
NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA were awarethat rapewasthe naturaland
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foreseeableconsequenceof the execution of the joint criminal enterprise
knowinglyandwillfully participatedin thatenterprise.
70.

RapeagainstTutsi womenbetween6 April 1994and l7 July 1994was so widespread
and so systematicthat Bdouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and
JosephNZIRORERA knew or had reasonto know that Interahamweand other
militiamenwere aboutto committhesecrimesor that they had committedthem. The
accusedhad the materialcapacityto halt or preventthe rapes,or to punishor sanction
thosethat committedthesecrimes,but failed to take the necessaryand reasonable
to preventthe rapesor to punishtheperpetrators.
measures

Count 6:

Exterminationas a Crime AgainstHumanity

chargesEdouard KAREMERA, andMathieu NGIRUMPATSE' andJeseph
The Prosecutor
NZ+RQRERAwith Extermination as a Crime Against Humanity pursuantto Articles 3,
6(1) and 6(3) of the Statuteof the Tribunalin that on or betweenthe datesof 6 April and 17
for
they were responsible
July 1994,throughoutthe territoryof Rwanda,alM-aeeused
attack
part
widespread
or
systematic
as
of
a
killing persons,or causingpersonsto be killed,
committedasfollows:
on political,ethnic,or racialgrounds,
againsta civilianpopulation
71.

or
Between6 April 1994andl7 July 1994throughoutRwandatherewerewidespread
racial
or
systematicattacks against a civilian populationbased on Tutsi ethnic
identificationor politicaloppositionto the MRND and "Hutu Power"politicalparties,
34 through66.
asdescribedin detailin paragraphs

72.

As part of thesewidespreador systematicattacks,Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu
NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA acting alone or in concertwith other
planned,ordered,organized
knownor unknownmembersof a joint criminalenterprise,
of "Hutu Power"as
and committedkillings of Tutsi civiliansor politicalopponents
66.
34 to
describedin detailin paragraphs

na

As part of these widespreador systematicattacks,membersof the Interahamwe;
and conseillersthat weremembersof the MRND, andmembers
prdfets,bourgmestres
conseils de sdcuritd at prefectural and communal levels;
respective
their
of
commandersof the "civil defenseprogram"; and administrativepersonnelin the
ministriescontrolledby the MRND, committedkillingsof Tutsi civiliansor political
34 to 66.
in detailinparagraphs
of "Hutu Power"asdescribed
opponents

t).

Count 7:

SeriousViolations of Article 3 Common to the Geneva
Conventionsand Additional Protocol II: Killing and Causing
Violence to Health And Physicalor Mental Well-Being

EdouardKAREMBRA,andMathieuNGIRUMPATSE,+ng+esepn
charges
TheProsecutor
Murder
and CausingViolenceto Healthand Physicalor MentalWellNZIRSRER+with
andAdditional
Beingas a SeriousViolationof Article3 Commonto the GenevaConventions
ProtocolII pursuantto Articles4, 6(l) and 6(3) of the Statuteof the Tribunalin that on or
betweenthe datesof 6 April and 17 July 1994,throughoutthe territoryof Rwanda,alM
seeM thev were responsiblefor murder,seriouslyharming,and/orotherwisetreatingin a
cruel mannerpersonstaking no active part in the hostilitiesin connectionwith an armed
nature.
conflictnot of an international
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74.

Between1 January1994 and 17 July 1994there existedin Rwandaa stateof noninternationalarmed conflict within the meaningof Articles I and 2 of ProtocolII
of 12August1949.
Additionalto the GenevaConventions

75.

armedconflict were the FAR and the RPF.
The belligerentsin the non-international
The partiesto that conflict wereboundby the rulescontainedin Article 3 Commonto
andAdditionalProtocolII.
the GenevaConventions

76.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA
actingaloneor in concertwith otherknown or unknownmembersof a joint criminal
enterprise,planned,ordered,organizedand committed murders of Tutsi civilians
34 to 66.
throughoutRwanda,asdescribedin detailin paragraphs

77.

Membersof the Interahamwe;prdfets,bourgmestresandconseillersthatweremembers
of the MRND, and membersof their respectiveconseilsde s,icuritdat prefecturaland
of the "civil defenseprogram";and administrative
communallevels;commanders
personnetin the ministriescontrolledby the MRND, committedmurdersof Tutsi
34 to 66.
civiliansthroughoutRwandaasdescribedin detailin paragraphs

78.

The Tutsi civiliansthat were murderedwerepersonstaking no activeor direct part in
the hostilities,or personswho had ceasedto takepart in the hostilities,and were thus
personsprotectedby the termsof CommonArticle 3 of the GenevaConventionsand
ProtocolII.

79.

The murderof Tutsi civilianswas closelyrelatedto the armedconflict. Edouard
KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and Joseph NZIRORERA used the
armedconflict and the resources
environmentand the contextof the non-international
of the state,includingthe territorialadministrationand structuresof authorityin the
MRND and the MDRjPower" political parties, and the physical and logistical
resourcesof the military, to achievethe criminal goal of destroyingthe Tutsi as a
group,particularlythe murderof Tutsicivilians.

80.

Edouard KAREMERA, Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, and JosephNZIRORERA
orderedor instigatedmurdersof Tutsi civiliansand political opponentsas a meansto
eliminatepossiblesupportfor the RPFfrom within the country,as a bargainingchip to
force the RPF to agreeto its terms for a cease-fire,and as acts of reprisaland
vengeancefor RPF advanceson the battlefield. Consequently,the murderswere
closelyrelatedto the armedconflict.

The actsand omissionsof Edouard KAREMERA, snd Mathieu NGIRUMPATSE, enC
detailedherein are punishablein referenceto Articles 22 and 23 of
@
the Statuteof the Tribunal,
23'dda),of August2010:
Dated: Arusha,this 3d-aaye4-4,U+1-2908

HassanBubacarJallow
Prosecutor
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